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Poland (Warsaw)

Email: To reach a customer service
representative via email, please write
to supportpoland@ustraveldocs.com.
Telephone: Please contact a customer
service representative using one of
these telephone numbers:

Humanitarian Assistance and Visa Information for
Ukrainians who have Evacuated to Poland - U.S.
Embassy & Consulate in Poland (usembassy.gov)

https://ceac.state.gov https://www.ustraveldocs.com https://www.ustraveldocs.com/pl/ $160
/genniv/:
/pl/en/nonimmigrant-visa
en/step-3
(USD)

How to request expedited
Visa Processing
appointment
Wait
Times

Announcements for Ukrainians

https://www.ust 134 days
raveldocs.com/p
l/en/expeditedappointment.

NONIMMIGRANT VISAS

https://pl.usembassy.gov/visas/humanitarian_assist
ance_visas_ukr/

See also:
Callers in Poland – Call +48 22
https://pl.usembassy.gov/visas/humanitarian3071361 (Monday through Friday, 7 assistance-and-visa-information-for-ukrainians/
a.m. to 3 p.m.)
Callers in the United States – Call +1
703-988-7101 (Monday through
Friday, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. local time)
More contact information can be
found on:
https://www.ustraveldocs.com/pl/en
/contact-us

Ukrainians should not attempt to apply for nonimmigrant visas in order to travel to the United
States as refugees. All inquiries about refugee
status and assistance should be directed to the
nearest office of the UN High Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR) or the International
Organization for Migration (IOM).

U.S. Embassy Consular Section
ul. Piekna 12
00-540 Warsaw
Tel: +48 22 625 1401 – 24-Hour
Automated Consular Information
Hale C. VanKoughnett
Consul General, Warsaw

Moldova (Chisinau)

The U.S. Embassy in Chisinau is
located at the following address:

Apply for a U.S. Visa | Apply for a Visa - Moldova
(English) (ustraveldocs.com)

https://ceac.state.gov https://cgifederal.secure.force. Apply for a U.S. Visa | Bank and
$160
/genniv/:
com/?language=English&count Payment Options/Pay My Visa Fee - (USD)
ry=Moldova
Moldova (English)
(ustraveldocs.com)

Apply for a U.S. 329 days
Visa | Apply for
an Expedited
Appointment Moldova
(English)
(ustraveldocs.co
m)

Apply for a U.S. Visa | Apply for a Visa - Hungary
(English) (ustraveldocs.com)

https://ceac.state.gov https://cgifederal.secure.force. https://www.ustraveldocs.com/hu/ $160
/genniv/:
com/?language=English&count hu-niv-paymentinfo.asp
(USD)
ry=Hungary

https://www.ust Emergency appointments
raveldocs.com/h only
u/hu-nivexpeditedappoi
ntment.asp#App
lyingforanExpedi
tedAppointment

U.S. Embassy, Chisinau
103 Mateevici Street
Chisinau MD-2009
Republic of Moldova
Telephone: (+373 22) 408 300
Fax: (+373 22) 233 044
Email: ChisinauVisas@state.gov
Website: https://md.usembassy.gov
http://www.facebook.com/U.S.Emba
ssyMoldova
Hungary (Budapest)

The U.S. Embassy in Hungary is
located at the following address:
U.S. Embassy in Budapest, Hungary
Szabadság tér 12
H-1054 Budapest
Hungary
Website: http://hu.usembassy.gov/
Email: supporthungary@ustraveldocs.com.
Telephone:
Callers in Hungary: Call
+36(1)7012000.
Callers in the United States: Call +1
703 520 2570.
Skype: To use Skype to speak to a
customer service representative
during regular hours of operation,
add a new contact to your Skype
account with the Skype name
ustraveldocsHungary@ustravelhub.com .

Nonimmigrant visas are for temporary stays in
the United States and are not the appropriate
way to begin a refugee, resettlement, or
immigration process. If you apply for a
nonimmigrant visa but are not able to
demonstrate intent to return to a residence
abroad after a defined visit to the United
States, the officer will refuse your application
as required by law.

Demand for nonimmigrant visa appointments
at U.S. Embassy Poland is extraordinarily high.
We are currently prioritizing immediate
relatives (spouses and minor children) of U.S.
citizens and Lawful Permanent Residents as
well as cases with unique humanitarian
circumstances.
While we respond to inquires as quickly as we
can, response wait times can be lengthy.

Romania (Bucharest)

The U.S. Embassy in Bucharest is
located at the following address:

Apply for a U.S. Visa | Apply for a Visa - Romania
(English) (ustraveldocs.com)

U.S. Embassy, Bucharest
4-6, Dr. Liviu Librescu Blvd.
District 1, Bucharest
015118 Romania

https://ceac.state.gov https://cgifederal.secure.force. Apply for a U.S. Visa | Bank and
$160
/genniv/:
com/?language=English&count Payment Options/Pay My Visa Fee - (USD)
ry=Romania
Romania (English)
(ustraveldocs.com)

Apply for a U.S. Emergency appointments
Visa | Apply for only
an Expedited
Appointment Romania
(English)
(ustraveldocs.co
m)

Visa information for Ukrainians who have
evacuated to Romania
U.S. CITIZENS
If you are a U.S. citizen in Ukraine, you should
complete an online assistance form here: Crisis
Intake (state.gov).
U.S. citizens in Ukraine in need of assistance
should contact the Department of State by:

Telephone:(+40) 21-200-3300 (press 0
for assistance)
Fax:(+40) 21-200-3381
Website: https://ro.usembassy.gov/

calling +1 606 260 4379 (outside the U.S.) or +1
833 741 2777 (from the U.S.); or
emailing KyivACS@state.gov
NONIMMIGRANT VISAS
Note that the U.S. Embassy in Bucharest can
provide visa services only to persons who are
physically located in Romania.
Due to current local conditions, we are
currently only able to accept emergency
appointments for essential travel. Essential
travel is considered work in support of critical
infrastructure in the United States, or a life-ordeath health emergency.

Slovakia (Bratislava)

Mailing Address: U.S. Embassy, P.O.
Box 309, 814 99 Bratislava, Slovakia
For Nonimmigrant Visa information
For Immigrant Visa cases ONLY:
bratislavaiv@state.gov
Tel: +421 2 5443 0861 (U.S. Citizen
Services and Immigrant Visas ONLY;
for Nonimmigrant Visas use the
website and email above)
Fax: +421 2 5441 8861

Apply for a U.S. Visa | Apply for a Visa - Slovakia
(English) (ustraveldocs.com)

https://ceac.state.gov https://cgifederal.secure.force. https://www.ustraveldocs.com/sk/ $160
/genniv/:
com/?language=English&count sk-niv(USD)
ry=Slovakia
paymentinfo.asp#instructions

https://www.ust Emergency appointments If you are seeking to travel to the United States
raveldocs.com/s only
k/sk-nivexpeditedappoi
ntment.asp

